in both, דַּבר; hence Pt. act. grape-gathering, -gatherer Je 6:49 Ob; fig. cut off (= take away) 7:6 (obj. יִדְעֹת מִי); most often Pt. pass. cut off, made inaccessible, De 2:18 fortified, always f.; generally adj. כַּל, יִתְנָה, Nu 12:42 Dt 15:4 & Jos 14:2 1 Ch 2:20 2 K 21:8 Na 22:6 K 10 = Is 37:7 2 Ch 17:19 32:33 Ne 9:18 32:27 2 Es 36:8 Ho 8:8 Zp 11:4, rarely c. וַיְהַלְּצֵא פָּרְשָׁה אַל; |; 32n.\n\n[Note: The text contains many abbreviations, references to biblical verses, and discussions of Hebrew words and phrases.]


Niph. Pf. טָפַשׁ Tb 26° Zc 14° (l. consec.); דָּפַשׁ Gn 7:11 Is 35:4, 2 Ch 25:13 Pr 3:8; Impf. יָפַשׁ Is 58:8, JOB 32:13; 3 s. יָפַשׁ Is 59:4, Nu 16:1+3 t.; Inf. estr. עָפַשׁ Ez 30:9—1. be left, rent open, subj. the ground, אֵת יָפַשׁ Nu 16:1 (J), transl. 1 K 1:16 (hyperb.); mountain Zc 14°; burst open, of men hurled from rock 2 Ch 25:13; of cloud beneath its weight of water Jb 26:16; hyperb. of belly full of words seeking a vent, Jb 32:19 like new wine-skins it will burst open; so of the great deep, at the flood Gn 7:11; of the water-masses themselves,بث דָּפַשׁ Is 35:8; also of the Red Sea, יָפַשׁ Ez 14:16; of light breaking forth Is 58:8 (fg.) of serpent's egg hatching out as a viper Is 59:4 הָעָפְשׁוּ הָנֵר (LagO). 2. be broken into, of city captured by breaches in walls 2 K 25 = Je 52:7, Ez 30:16. Pl. Pf. יָפַשׁ וב 2 K 15° Jb 28:10, ובו Tb 26°; 연 in 2 K 13:12,abez Is 59:1; Impf. יָפַשׁ ובו Ps 78:1, 22:3, 3 s. יָפַשׁ Ez 13:1, וְיָפַשׁ Ho 13:3, 2 ms. יָפַשׁ ובו Hb 3:18, 2 pl. יָפַשׁ ובו 2 K 2:16—cleave, cut to pieces, or rend open (oft. more complete or more violent than Qal), sq. acc. of cleaving wood Gn 22:4 i.e. cut it up for burning, so 1 S 6:6; of ripping open pregnant women 2 K 8:15; of tearing in pieces children 2 K 21; cf. also Ho 13:18 (fig.) of cleaving open rocks, to bring forth water Ps 78:18 (subj. God); of cutting mining-shafts Jb 28:10 כַּל הָרָא (Job 1:18); Ps 74:8, וּמֶלֶךְ הָאָרֶץ which made Hb 3:17, ובו to rivers thou clearest (the) earth; break through or down (a wall, but no obj. expr.), Ez 13:11 לָשׁוֹן הָעָפְשׁוּ הָנֵר (but Co hes.); of hatching eggs Is 59:4 יָפַשׁ (fig.) Ps. Impf. יָפַשׁ ובו Ho 14:1; Pl. יָפַשׁ ובו Ez 26:10, יָפַשׁ ובו J os 9°—be ripped open, of women Ho 14 (vb. of masc. form); rent, of old wine-skins J os 4°; broken into, of a city in whose walls a breach has been made Ez 26:10. Hiph. Impf. ובו 1 pl. sf. יָפַשׁ ובו Is 7°; Inf. estr. יָפַשׁ ובו 2 K 3°—break into, sq. sf. ref. to Judah, Is 7° אֶת יָפַשׁ ובו let us break into it, lay it open, and so bring it unto ourselves (cf. Qal 2 Ch 32); break through (abs.) with sword, יָפַשׁ ובו 2 K 3°. Hoph. Pf. 3 s. יָפַשׁ ובו Je 39° the city was broken into, entrance was made by a breach. Hithp. Pf. יָפַשׁ ובו J os 9°, Impf. יָפַשׁ ובו Mi 1°—burst (themselves) open, of wine-skins J os 9°; cleave asunder, of valleys Mi 1°.

† יָפַשׁ יָפַשׁ mâl. fraction, half, i.e. half-shekel, a weight; יָפַשׁ גָּפַשׁ Gn 24:22, cf. Hesychius in LAG 74,12,18 Baraio (LAG Baraio) μήτρα 14; v. also יָפַשׁ Ex 38:6 (= יָפַשׁ הָעָפְשֹׁPortland)).

† יָפַשׁ יָפַשׁ n.f. valley (cleft), plain—abs. יָפַשׁ Gn 11:8+7 t.; cstr. יָפַשׁ Dt 34:4+7 t.; pl. יָפַשׁ Is 41:17 ψ 104:6; יָפַשׁ Dt 11:1—1. valley (opp. v. mountain) Dt 8° 11° cf. Is 41:18, also 63° ψ 104:6 104:6; in creation-poem ψ 104:6 הָעָפְשֹׁPortland). 2. plain (sts. valley-plain, broad valley) Gn 11:9; also Ex 32:8 3° 37:1 (מִגְּרָיָה) as level, opp. מִגְּרָיָה Is 40°(מִגְּרָיָה); elsewhere cstr., mostly with n.pr. Dt 34:11, 19 (apposs. מִגְּרָיָה מִגְּרָיָה J os 11:11 Loth 12:17, הָעָפְשֹׁPortland). Am 1° plain of idolatry = Baalbek (Damascus, to Wetz in De 19:1 vs. 2); cf. also מִגְּרָיָה.

† יָפַשׁ יָפַשׁ n.m. fissure, breach, Am 6:11 מִגְּרָיָה, into which the small house is to be smitten (מִגְּרָיָה); מִגְּרָיָה Is 22:1.

† א. יָפַשׁ יָפַשׁ vb. be luxuriant (Ar. יָפַשׁ be profuse, abundant (v. esp. Conji l. iv, Lane)) Qal Pt. יָפַשׁ luxuriant Ho 10 (fig. of Isr. as vine).

† א. יָפַשׁ יָפַשׁ vb. empty (cf. probably Ar. יָפַשׁ make a gurgling noise, of a mug dipped in water, or emptied of water)—Qal Pt. יָפַשׁ Je 19, יָפַשׁ Na 24°; Pl. יָפַשׁ Is 24°, יָפַשׁ Na 2°; empty, lay waste land, acc., Is 24° Na 2°, also abs. v.; fig. make void (obj. יָפַשׁ) Je 19°. Hiph. Pf. יָפַשׁ (cf. Ges 147.1.11) Is 19°; Impf. 3 s. יָפַשׁ Is 24°; Inf. abs. יָפַשׁ Is 24°—be emptied (laid waste) Is 24° מִגְּרָיָה יָפַשׁ, of land (מִגְּרָיָה); fig. of spirit, courage is 19°. Po. Impf. יָפַשׁ יָפַשׁ Je 51° empty out (devastate) land.

† יָפַשׁ יָפַשׁ n.m. flask (from gurgling sound of emptying, cf. Ar. יָפַשׁ gurgling sound; also Syr. יָפַשׁ עָפְשֹׁPortland, cantharum, etc.)—abs. יָפַשׁ Je 19°; cstr. id. K 14° Je 19°.

† יָפַשׁ יָפַשׁ n.pr.m. head of a family of Neithinim; יָפַשׁ יָפַשׁ Ezr 2:1 Ne 7°.

† יָפַשׁ יָפַשׁ n.pr.a. a Levite Ne 11° 12°.

† יָפַשׁ יָפַשׁ n.pr.a. (נְבָא הָעָפְשֹׁPortland) (prob. יָפַשׁ; so Thes after Simonis, Sam. Dt יָפַשׁ Gn 32° (where perhaps connected with יָפַשׁ = יָפַשׁ); יָפַשׁ Pr 3°, יָפַשׁ Dt 2°, יָפַשׁ Dt 3°, יָפַשׁ Jos 12°, Pl. Nu 21° (נְבָא הָעָפְשֹׁPortland, cf. Dt 3° Jos 12°), יָפַשׁ Ju 11° (in both); יָפַשׁ) it empties into Jordan from East, in latitude of Shechem; called (southern)